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COIMSCHEDULE COMPANY DOES BELIEVED HAND OFMAKES GOOD'AS "".v
'A COON SHOUTER' V.

AD CLUB TO TRY PERKINS DOES IT
COMMISSION PLAN HAVE TO TELL HOW 10 CCfM AT6L0CKEDNATE; LABOR

PIONEER REALTY

DEALER IS DEAD

Lewis Russell Passes Away
From Attack of Heart

Failure.
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i nrnnnirMUCHDWBflWEBE ATCAMP SUMMERSHE GAVE UP UNCINew Form of Government to L 0L00IUI1
Become Effective in

Month. Mr' UnArl I ink . JrY. D AtAan fViEleven Hundred Men SpreadSteel Trust Investigators Are
Over Columbia Beach ReFoiled liuAttempt to Learn

House Bill for Revision Re-oard- ed

Unfavorably by the
f Committee on Finance in

Upper Branch.

inn nvuu biym u viibi wv- -

Refused " Permit to Lay
Track ln,Montayilla; Re-re- -f

erred to' Committee!

Thirty days after date the Portland
Ad club will have a commission plan
election. The commission form of gov

gion Today; Third InfantryExtent of Contributions to
Political Campaign Funds., Does Order Formations.ernment was submitted to the club to

day by a special charter revision com
mittee of which Fred Larson Is chair

(Sotrltt to The Journal.)man. Enough of the members have sig-
nified approval to make sure the elec What is believed to be an attempt of(netted Press Imri Wire!

Washington, Aug-- . 9. The ahadow of Camp Summers, Columbia Beach, Or., the labor Interests lo force the Mounttion will carry. In quickness of work Aug. 9. The whole adjacent country (
the Ad club thus will beat the City of Mail br 1,fted ,rom Oeorf W. Hood Light A Power company to reooverrun with soldiers. : With the Third ognne ui electrical workers' union anaOregon Infantry, Battery A,- - and the amPortland in point of time needed for I Perkins, former first mate of J. P.
revolutionising its government Morgan's flnanoial ship, this afternoon
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to settle the strike of linemen whobulance company here, there are aboutThe report today provided a presld- - when Chairman Stanley of the house 1100 men encamped, and they get every quit the company's Service three months
go developed In the meeting of the

tng commissioner, a commissioner of I committee which is Investigating the
finance, a commissioner of promotion, a I steel trust, reversed his ruling of yes- - where.

Yesterday waa spent by the Infantryeommtssloner rf nuhlta antlvltv miA a I tarrlav nnA AaMAaA h wAiiIri nnt fAiri

(T'nltrd Prett Iim1 Wlro.)
.Washington, Aug. 9. Propect of

action In the senate on the
j house bill for the revlcion of the cotton

tariff schedule was practically blocked
today when the senate committee on

- 't finance voted to report adversely on the
measure. The action came after a vote
in the senate last week directed the
committee to make a report on the cot-- ;
ton-bil- l before the end of the present

i session.
I The cotton revision bill was fathered,

by Oscar Underwood, chairman of the
house ways and means committee. It
was passed by the house some days

.. ago. When it went to the senate oppo--,
Sltion sprang up among the Democrats

commissioner of nroDertv. in addition tn I Perkins to answer aueatlona rerardlnr 'n raduallys easing Into the camp roU'
city 'council this morning when five
of the new city, lawmakers who were,

wept into office at the recent general
election on the crest of the union wave.

a secretary who may be salaried or hie personal contribution te political tln nd a few company drill Inclose
otherwise and who shall serve aome-- campaign funds. oraer. unaer me supervision or tn tat-- EHda Morri: v

voted against an ordinance granting thewhat in the capacity of limited mana For his refusal rerun waa threat- - uiuon ana company commander. Kegi- When a "forlorn woman" is compelled Mount HamV Mmiunv - Mvmihl. namened until this afternoon with arrest bj mental and general officers "were en- - to appear on .a vaudeville Droaram a
ger.

mil Fewer to Act. mlt to conatruot tracks cdnnectlna;house officers and a Jail sentence for gaged In planning the program for the 1th the - Montavllla terminal of thethe Immediate successor f a big sing-
ing act, containing, nine people, 'five

contempt of congress. With Stanley's next eight day. After an Inspection ofThe statement of purpose ia: 'The Portland Railway, Light A Power comPortland Ad club administration to he pany. '
reversal of his stand it was decided the camp by Brigadier General Flnserthat the matter would be dropped but and staff, and Colonel Dunbar "of thethat Perkins should take the stand for Third rraimant. th ntttrmr. .

piano and three coon songs, the afore-
said little woman must be some coonin charge of five commissioners, having Cars are being operated over thefull power to act on all club affairs shouter herself. Mount Hood . line, but until the permit, or the southern states and leaders of the further examination late thi afternoon. ri iiin.Miin. with oninoi v..nTne five' commissioners to be elected But that Is what happened to MissChairman Stanley and the Democratic Who 1. In command of the Fourth Wsimultaneously one to serve for three

months, one for six months, one for member of the committee - were In Ellda Morris over at the Orpheura tM
week. And Mis Morris has not dropped

tanc of 10 block to board a car' for
th 'business district of th city.- - Thegon Infantry in Forteistent during two hour of heated rte 0f Th rrWt iiJjZTarr.im.nt that Prkln. h. fnl A. 0rp tear over her misfortune. Sha hasnine months, one for twelve months and

one for fifteen months. The length of unt . Hood company Intend to aIc
a x permanent franchise for 'thejust waded in and made good with her

own particular brand of funnylams. Sheterm of eadh commissioner to be de counsel, and the Republican member of W,J7',U18-.- '? I"? ! the ttauk
Wth mmmi. t. w.r. n, . nt .hi, Steven, It wa sing iovs song. warble about th In the meantime, -termined by lot after election. Every

three month a new commissioner shall
be elected for a term of 15 months to

coon who 1 coming back." usina-- anatand tht Perkina hn.iM not h. wm. decided to begin active movement The reading of the ordinance when
It was placed on Us final passage

- senate discussed the advisability of fur- -'

ther tariff legislation at this session.
- With the wool tariff bill and the

'. farmers' free list now in conference, and
' with the necessity of having the strong--l

est possible coalition of Democrats and
Republican progressives, in ' order to

' pass these measures over a probable
veto, many of the senate leaders thought
it would be unwise to bring up a bill
which might cause dissension in the

i ranks of the Democratic senators. The
matter came betjre the senate last week,
however, when a motion directing the

, senate finance committee to report on
' the bill wasocarried, receiving the sup- -

Inflection that 1 as natural to a darkeypelled to bare hi action and those of trie ion tne earner part or next
trfe corporation In which he was inter-- J ween, wnen m mio oi war wui oe d.

- 1 alared, and the Infantry and artillery
plunged the ' council Into a hot discus-
sion, but the ordinance wa prevented
from being passed by the rotes of

succeed the commissioner whose term
expired at that time. A soon as the
first board of commissioners is elected
and the term of each determined by lot.

as it 1 to masticate a watermelon, tears
oif a few dancing steps a whimsically
as a Mississippi river deck hand, and
then drops Into boys clothes and does

The committee wa unable to complete will move against the Fort and besiegeLewis Russell.
The audden death of Lewis Russell, Councilman Clyde.vDaly, Monks, MagulreIt argument on the matter and took 't. endeavoring iy day nd night at an .eccentric dance with an agility thatand also every three months a a new

commissioner shall be elected to the recess for luncheon without having tack to infest the. work and rendersenior member of the real estate, insur- - and Wilhelm, AU QC these with the
exception of th last named are proance and brokerage firm of Russell A arrived at any decision. them untenable. This will solve a que. many men could not imitate.

Miss Morris acquired heV African ac fessed advocates of the working elaseeBIyth. at his home, 195 North Twentieth The committee reached the conclu- - tlon of some doubt with the coast de'
board, the board of commissioner shall
meet and apportion their' titles and
functions among the several members

cent and knowledge of "coon shouting'alon to call for the minutes of the sub-- fen so authorities, that Is. whether Itport or a large portion of the progres
give Republicans. ,

and have leaning toward organised
por. vidiary steel concerns and to enforce would be possible for an Invading enemy wnue coing biackxace 1 work- - on ths

eastern clrouits. She ha been knownThe vote of the committee today, Councilman Burgard and Joy led thoor tne board." it is stated that:
To Fiok Beeretarl. their demand with the authority of the to land out of gun range on the coast; while a blow to the bill, does not finally fight' for the passage ot the ordinance.

They pointed out th great benefit tonouse. and then reduce and cariture the work
a tb girl minstrel' man for the past
five years, and on her present tour of
the Orpheiffa circuit for the first time

dispose of the matter. "Each commissioner shall have the Chairman Stanley withdrew his rul- - by reneated attacks on their most vul- - be derived from the traffic that willpower to appoint a secretary for hisThe report of the finance committee
will be submitted to the senate tomor- - . . i a- - , . . I ing against Perkins because it was ap-- nerable part the land aid. --To do thl

he could not secure full it would h absniutelv lmturatlvi that be brought to th City by the new In'

street, at 8 o'clock last night, came as
a shock to his family and friends, al-
though he had not been in food health
for some time.

The Immediate cauae af his death was
heart failure, the result of an attack of
grip contracted on a business trip to
California last April, which had left
him in a weakened condition. Until ,lart
Saturday he was up and about his busi-
ness, and, while his condition became
alarming then, there was little thought
of death resulting. Yesterday morning

ucym .nivnii ibo w appoint cmnmuices parent that terurban road and th great incon
apepanng in "whit front". '

157 ASK ABOUT OREGON
ouu-i- . " ' uicmucro tha invadera have heavy artillery supclub on all matters pertaining to any of tnft committee. venience that ia being caused by th

fact that passengers ar oompelled to

row. Senator Williams of Mississippi
) made the motion to submit the cotton
I bill with a favorable report. It was de-- ;

feated, 8 to 6, on a party division. Sen-
ator Smoot's motion for an adverse re- -i

port waa carried without a vote.

port, and the brigade commander la
placing much reliance on the work- - of: l" "Pr e Congressman Littleton argued that

IN PAST TWO. DAYSUB'a reaponsioie Deiore tneciuo tho resolution-unde- r which the commit Battery A,iur nis secretary ana tee operates did not give 1t power to
walk at present a distance of 10 blocks
In order to transfer to tho connecting
line of the Portland Railway, Light V
Power company.

committees Testerday shortly after noon the batoutn upvu nuncnia .nau demand personal information." m.n . . a . . .be of member in good, standinghe seemed In better health than for roiiowing a iinai decision or me eian tery did some splendid work with it
three-inc- h gun. Firing from a point Though no reference was mad to thoThe method of selecting weeklysome time previously, but during the ley steel investigating committee to about a mile from the beach, where itluncheon chairmen, the matter of reguaay nis strenrt i failed and the end cameBAKER MAN KILLS , strike of the linemen on tho floor of

the council chamber th councilman tn
favor of th ordinance freely charged

lar reports, the recalling of uirfalthful KrJlVJ hidden from the target by a .light

That settler are looking eagerly to-
ward Oregon 1 indicated by the large
number of inquiries concerning; agri-
cultural opportunities received here
dally by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Commercial club.

Assistant Secretary Mosessohn of theChamber of Commerce stated today thatMonday's and Tuesday's mail n h.

at 8 p. m.
The funeral will be held at 2 p. m.

tomorrow from the Russell residence.
commissioners, and the compelled reslg. "7 "J wrii JtiS.- - rlM- - tne men fou' nv" p--
natlon of commissioner, who do not '1? "k'I" 'Printing after the council had adjourned that tho

opposition had been worked up on bo--four men standing abreast; and out ofDr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity give adequate time to their work, also wOauia0 i v. nwiio. At-
torney Llndabury, representing: th half of th union.25 shots failed to hit the target fourWIFE AND HIMSELF the electing of commissioners by balchurch, will be in charge of the services,

and the body will be taken to the crema United States Steel corporation, volun Councilman Clyd and Daly declaredtimes. Four of the shot completelylot Is considered. The Ad club member
torium. Later the urn will be placed expect their commission plan to have tere tha information that he had seen demoUshed 4he target, and new one

suggestive value for the committee rerAM of contributions amounting; to had to be set in. When It Is considered
that they were absolutely opposed to
tho granting" of any kind of special per-
mits without the city should receive

In the family lot at Rlvervlew. The
pallbearers will be George S. Clark, engaged In revising the Portland char- - n out ne couia noi remem- - that the battery men get target practice

compensation therefor. After makingter. More than 150 were present at to--1 ber t0 'whom they went. only once each year, yesterday's per--Frank B. Hart. R. P. ffinger, Wirt
Minor, F. W. Leadbetter and Edward these statements., th two councilman

voted for a .pedal permit granting
day luncheon In the Hotel Portland I After this decision the committee re-- formance is remarkable.
Sixteen new member wtje received. "umed the examination of George W. Last night the beach wa thronged

Chamber contained 167 Inquiries for In-
formation regarding farming oppor-
tunities in the state. Of these 41 writ-
ers stated that they had considerablemoney to Invest, th 'total at disposal
of these it being 1207,000 and all ofthem were farmers who want to locate
in the country."

These inquiries are taken a indica-
tive of results being brought promptly
by the handsome booklet now being dis-
tributed. .

Cannon.

Louis Mansfield Leaves Year
) Old Babe to Face the v

. World Alone.
Mr. Russell was born In Anstruther, Twohy Bros, trackage privileges oa tho

St. John road.ferxins, rormer member or tne Morgan wun curio seexers atier on or me
shrannel and those, not so ena-aae-d were

Councilman Magulre's attention waquestions and was threatened with cita- - on the grass under the tree listening to
called to hi Inconsistent stand and h

Scotland, September 14, 1859, and was
52 years old. He entered the employ of
Balfour. Outhrie & Co. as a youth, and
In 1881 was transferred to their Port-
land office. He left their employ In

tion before the bar of the house for con- - lna evening concert or me i mra regi
tmnt ment band. then hastened to ask for a reconsidera-

tion of the vote, but the council votedi .. . . . -
Durink a recess of the session of xoaay ne oawery is engagea in more

WAYNE RELEASED:

COURT CRUISED
down his motion to reconsider. Coun1885. and entered the insurance business h. mmrr.(tt Ph.imMi. ct.ni.u .ith target practice, ana tne intra lniantry

(Special te The Journal.)
Baker. Or.. Aug. 9. Louia Mansfield,
resident of Baker since childhood and

' son of a suicide father, shot and killed' his wife last night, then killed himself
cilman Clyds seconded the motion toCongressmen Littleton and Sterltn. pred U over the country in ex--

members of the committee, went to the tended order formation.
White House to secure permission from

reconsider, saying he had oast his vot
for th permit under a misapprehen-
sion. The. permit granted to the Two-hy- s

Is for tracks to be laid In Coun

for himself. .
Later, with Donald McLeod, he formed

the firm' of Russell,: McLeod, and took
up the real estate business'. Percy H.
Blyth took over Mr. McLeod's Interest
a few years later, and the firm name

in tne same way. He was an employe

DR. WILSON TO GIVE
TEMPERANCE LECTURE

Dr. Clarence True Wilson Is to ad-
dress the cltixens of Sellwood at the
Methodist church. Fifteitnth i,t .rA

President Tart to use unpublished in'i a Batter vauaevuie housn and was
Jealous of Mrs. Mansfield, who was formation secured by the bureau of cor HARD GAMES FOR cilman Magulre's ward. The Mountporations when it Investigated the steelalso a Baker girl. She was aa-e- 22, trust.They were married two year ago. Th-- y referred to the street committee.Tcoma aveune, at I o'clock tonight,'Stanley later said that the presidenthave a year old child. Neighbors rushed

Suspect in Patrolman Soren-so- n

Shooting Case Let Go
on Own Recognizance,

desired to cooperate with the commitin and found the bodies close together tee and asked he committee's experton tne porch. Both were dead. to go over the data and select the de

This is a free lecture on "A World Vis-
ion of the Temperance Reform." Thi
lecture was delivered in SO different
chautauquas In th east during June
and July, and will be delivered tonight
for the only time before bis return to
ths eastern conferences.

Falls Fire Stories j Killed.
San Diego. Cel., Aug. . W. K. Smith

Of Los Angeles, a carpenter employed
on the new Spreckela theatre hers, fell
from the fifth floor of that building
today and was Instantly killed.

sired Information. Any disputes a to I

what material was to be used will belAttorneys Put McCabe In Hole.
(United Prets Leased Wire.) For the first time in nearly five years determined by the president.Washington; Aug. 0. Counsel for Dr. Iwnen. Stanley returned to the com'Frank Wayne walked down the street Tennis, Players Meet Worthy

became Russell & BIyth. This firm
has become Identified with many of
the largest realty1 deals In this city.
The addition of Willamette Height,
one of the first of the nicer residence
districts to be placed on the market,
was platted by. the firm. They dealt
extensively In real estate, on their own
account, and represented capital from
Scotlend and many other outside places
as well.

Mr. Russell was al.ways a firm believ-
er In Portland, and was identified with
every movement which tended toward
the upbuilding of the city and the north-
west. He was a heavy Investor In Port-
land property.

He was married April 12. 1893, to
Sarah Barclay Wallace, daughter of

Harvey W. Wiley, government pure food
xpert. sprang a surprise today when mittee room he denied a statement at.and breathed the air of freedom yester trlbuted to him at the White House eon- -day. During thl time he served a sen ference in which he was said to haVthey forced the admission that Solicitor

George P. McCabe for the agriculture
Opponents at Tacoma

This Afternoon,tence at McNeill's Island for robbing the asserted that Perkins had been purged
of contempt. He said the matter wasdepartment, who recommended Wiley's Sellwood postof floe, at ths terminationdismissal for a technical violation of not yet settled.rules in employing a New York expert,

had previously approved the payment Tacoma, Wash., Aug. t. Portland

of which he was immediately arrested
on the charge of robbing, the Gresham
bank. He wae tried and convicted, but
on a technicality the case was remanded
for a second trial. Since then he has

iiof an expert, made in a similar manner players in the Pacific northwest tennisby another bureau of the department. MARKEr BLOCK tournament will this afternoon have 9REASON
WHY NO.Under the questions put to him Me-- their hardest matches up to date.Councilman H. W. Wallace. Mrs. Rus-

sell and daughter. Catherine, survive been indicted for shooting Patrolman
P or en son, and he is strongly suspected The play this morning developed noCabe also admitted in a department

publication he had changed the language surprise. Miss Mary Brown, the crack.him.
Mr. Russell was one of the most conor a xeaerai court decision by substl California player, made hr first ap

of being Implicated in the murder of
Dr. Philip K. Johnson on January 7,
1907. He was released 'yesterday by ON AS SITE pearance, defeating' Mrs. Foster. Tasistent and active members of Multno-

mah council. Royal Arcanum, for nearly
tuting "cafflene" for "benioic acid." He
said the change had' been made because
the government had never made any coma. 2. L. K. Richardson. Seatcircuit juoge Mcuinn on hi own re16 years. He was also a member of the tie, defeated Lennox Brown, Tacoma,

Junior champion. 6-- 2. -
cognizance, promising the Judge that he
would be on hand when he was wantedPortland Automobile club, and was annegation against tne use of bensolc

enthusiastic autolst. He wa Interestedacid. Mrs. Schwengers, wife of the Cana.FOR AUDITORIUM

Certificate of Tltls slim-ma-te

waste, energy To
of th title is

oeoes.ary every time the
.property change hands, as
Is the' ease la the ed

abstract systemon
mamlBatioa for all ttm be.
Ing anfflelent. livery detail
of each transaction Is re-

duced to soteno. Th
lmt avtaf In labor and
Urns throBgn the Ctrtlfloate
System neoessarlly results
la Tat saving of ex-
pense. laTMrttgwte. Call
for booklet before yon make
roar deal.

T IX L E
AJTD nihR COtCPAWT,
Uwli B10-- 4th and Oak,

In all departments of the club work, and for trial.
Surprise X Sprang. dian champion, defaulted to Mrs. W. B.

Bur rill. Walter Kauffman beat HenryThl action on the part of Judge Mc-
Ginn earns as a surprise to District

was a member or the committee wnicn
aided the council committee in" drafting
the first automobile laws for Portland
that proved effective.

uewut, t. v, h- -. miss Eden beat
Miss Temple, 2, -- 0. Pulford and Pul

why Certificates

of Title furnish the,

BEST protection to

buyers of and rhort-gage- es

of real estate

Attorney Cameron and his assistants.
ford beat Funk and Thyng. 5. 6.who were given no intimation of Me- - Pfirtifin nf MarlfPt flnfi

Glnns action. District Attorney Cam- - aK?l . 1ldjV una or tne best matches to come up
rill be that between Miss Campbell.SLEUTH CHARGED eron said he did not care to comment

on the matter as the releasing of Wayne
on his own recognizance was entirelv

Streets to Be Vacated;
Architect E. F. Lawrence

who meets Miss Fording, the Oregon
'state champion, In the third round. The
winner of this match will meet Miss

WITH ACCEPTING

$25 BRIBE MONEY

(Continued from Page One.)

Button In the fourth round.Retained as Advisor.
within the discretion of the court and
he did not feel like criticising the court
for assuming such responsibility.

James Cole, who was assistant United
States district attorney at the time
Wayne was tried and convicted of rob-
bing the Sellwood postofflce, said he
thought Judge McGinn's action was

eopy of a report rendered by one of our ORDINANCE 70 VACATEThe public auditorium commissionoperatives on August 7, 1911.
'On June 20, 1911, I Interviewed a this afternoon selected the block bound-

ed by Market, Clay, Second and Third
streets, known as th "market block'1very unusual. Attorney Cole Is also ln- -

Miss Irene Carter, who resided at tho
Sherman hotel, 123 Twelfth street,
Portland, Or. She stated that owing to STREET MEETS DEFEATterested in Wayne in so far as suspicion J ? tne "It f the new auditorium. .It

points to his Implication in the Dr. was agreed that half of Market arid of
Johnson murder and Mr. Col ha been ciay streets should be vacated and thatthe fact that she had to pay protec-

tion money to Officer Carpenter, It was
almost Impossible for her to make a
living In Portland. I asked her why

retained to Investigate that ease, lr necessary all of Market street. If BANK T SALE, V. I V. I ..111 - . ,.n"It amounts to the same as a pardon I; 7v" w Tr --IVrr::1 ' l?.n. "This Is a little more gall thanror wayne," saia Attorney Cole. "I do
not think he will ever show up for trlaL

she paid money to Carpenter and she
said that at one time Carpenter made be secured to give th necessary space, t" '.-Mbi-

t." artB. F. Lawrence waa retained ad- - Sil ?L PJLH"llranX.tter to Judge.date with her on the street, she not Blue, .n i jn.urv iuis inozTung. revisory architect of the commission and ferring: to an ordinance Introduced, nro- -"Such procedure might be all right in
a case where a minor offense ha been OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ?knowing that he was a deteotlve, and

went to her room and as she was out
for the money she asked him for $3 and

plans will be rushed. The resolution
selecting th site was Introduced bycommitted and a man ha lain In Jail. w. u. ana seconded bv Dr.

vldlng for the closing of Alder street
between Fifth and Sixth streets during
the progress of the construction of the
Llpman-Wolf- e building at the comer of

New Fall Styles
"THE BEAVER"

he threatened to send her to the police because of some delay or other, for)
several months without trial to release Wetherbee. T. B. Wilcox, Hufh Hum

and Phil Metachan Jr., the other memstation and that she gave him 126 tn
keep from going to the station. She nrtn ana Aiaer streets. Court Orders Storeful of New and Uted Pianot, Talking .id that she guessed It would have The ordinance was prepared at thebers of ths commission, were present

Mr. Wilcox stated that no time has request of the contracting firm that Isbeen cheaper to have gone to the sta-
tion, but that she dd not want to be been lost in the erection of th build building the new structure. The reason
arrested, for it would injure her busi ing by the delay in selecting the site,

as there are many preliminary arrange given is that tne street will be greatlyThe well-know- n and much- - ness in the future. ments to be made which have been

Machine, Sheet Music, Violins, Guitars and Every-- ,
thing iii Musical Instruments to Be Closed

Out at Receiver's Sale.

The Perry C. Graves Music company is in liquidation. - Evfcrvthinir in the

'She also stated that she had a. admired hat.
congcBiea djt reason or tne construction
work on the. building and the delivery
service of the Meier A Frank companyaon during the interim.friend and chum in the Elwood room- -

house at 843 A Morrison street, Just across the street.
Under the "provisions of the mesaure"ALT," RACING HORSE,Portland, who went by the name of

Buella Mayer and this girl told her thatThe Best Hat at $3 utrtrf at 41.1 Washino'trtn atrrt i Kjinor rnaA mi kir n4 ' 'IVtt I rn nv run m iwr-- r " w" P"p"a w ciose in street toOfficer Carpenter came to see her often Pianos from $90 uo. Plaver Pianos. $375 uo. Talkino-- marhin. oilrxiLLCU Dl DIU OLIVCn trarric, providing gates and a special
watchman to be paid by the buildingand that she had been paying money

regular $20, ones.noW $12; $30 ones now $19; $50 ones now $34, and so on.to him for a long time and that she eatem. ur.. Aug. "Alt." a ' mniw I contractor... - . . 'Now Ready for You.
;

gave him some times as high a 850 Kecoras lor same, 4U cents apiece ' c -
- :horse Just brought to the race track at I "Why, such an ordinance la ridicu

the state fair grounds by Fred Wiiann lous," hotly declared the councilman, . Record cabinets $5, $6 and $8, all sizes. - This is less than half price. ,
' Genuine Martin and Washburn guitars and mandolins. $30. for S,2(i: " $20

a time. That when they knew where
girl wa she might as well pay or
ey would send her to the police sta

of Forest Grove, killed himself thia "Alder street is the only business thor.All Straw and Panamas at
now $14.50; $15 now $10. r: .';"',, ,Half Price. tion and eventually force her to leave

morning. Wilson was driving the horse ughfare that offers a way for vehicles
on th track," when he broke and ran unobstructed by street car tracks and
Into a fence. A large sliver off the now some people have the unparalleled

mm on his own recognisance, but to re-
lease a hardened criminal with a record
like Wayne has, and without letting
anyone know of such contemplated ao-tio- n,

is certainly strange Judlplal pro-
cedure."

The release of Wayne followed a let-
ter he wrote to Judge McGinn In which
he stated that the district attorney had
secured an Indefinite postponement ofthe date for his second trial for theGresham bank robbery, which had been
set for July 21, and that he consideredthe indictment returned against him forshooting Patrolman Sorenson as only asubterfuge to hold htm while an effortis being made to connect him with themurder of Dr. Johnson.

CIGARMAKER MEETS
DEATH WHILE HUNTING

(Special to The Journal
Baker, Or... Aug. 9. The funeral ofStanley White, a clgarmaker. who was

killed in an unusual manner while hunt-In- g
Sunday, was held today. White and

John Geddes were bicycling on .Virtu
flat. Baker county, when Geddes' gun,
which wa strapped to the wheel, wa
discharged. White wa only a few feetaway, and the chorge of shot struck him
In the side. White reached a local 'ho- -'
pital, dying 10 hours after the accident.
The accident happened two miles from
the Virtue mine. . No Inquest was held.
White cam her from, Cove, and wa

the city. 5tewrt Banjos, quite a number of them, $6 and up. Worth more th3
double! ' .. !. - ;"I also Interviewed Irene Carter to xence ran into tne norse's side, killing nerve to ask us to close thl great traf

mm. Anm norse .was speeay. aithaueh no artery to tne public."day. (Aug. 7, 1911), at which time she
related th same Information to me as Violins, Vlegant ones, large assortment, some as low as $2, take therri.aPyoung and untried In racing. The ordinance was voted down unani one-thi- rd real value. , .',':, "",;.;', "',Jupne 20. Her present address Is Sec mously." " '.I,- -. V ,

Snare and bass drums, some for at low as $5. Everything reduced hv atThird of Jury List Is Women.
' Seattle, Aug. 9It will be a oom.

ond and Tayloi streets, Portland.
"If you will call the iwo women men-

tioned In said report before an In--
east one-half- .- '. " 7 "''.u : :lA tvl-Z-,.- ,Civic Cltibi to Meet.

(UntUd Press Letted Wir..mon thin for at least four annUi t Ivestlgatlng committee I believe they Belllngham, Wash. Aug. (.Severalconstitute th jury in all criminal-an-will testify to the facts herein set forth.
All popular sheet music 20 copies' for $1, or 6 cents a sheet. I", !

.

"

All store fixtures for' sale.. &X?'xt A,: 2 A 1 .;:,'',"." i 'As,
Desk safe? typewriter, etc.; for salejFor what they will bring. JA''-'f-
Remember the address 413 Washington street i X V ; ,,,- -;

" !V " ;

Civil court cases in this county here- - hundred delegates are expected to arriveVI.JIh . 1 . .LI. . . - I . .
after," Th Jury list Just drawn shows her this evening pnd tomorrow morningn.mui; ui.i i ji in nwuor is uk--

up immediately, as I am submittingen
, (TSADB M1UK REQC). a oopy of thl letter to the press of thecity About tb middl of Jnly, Psrry

Araves Xuslo CO., started a money-rat- s-"t.

to tast part in inn imra annuel conven-
tion Of th Western Federation of Clvlo
Improvement Clubs, which will be held
Thursday, Friday v and Saturday. A
splendid program has been arranged,
and elans are made for the antartai.

rv W"r,s 'ollowinf Monday
eonrt reoelTer In bank- -

?PJ!S? wk".p..?olaaVf P'ooeeds now
VLitr ,ntj toclt what It willi?' "A th opportnnlty of a Jif.to anvtiiinv Wwin n.- - - -

Liq&CiothinSCo
TORTIAVn . fYDFi..

Jury Investigates Fining Judge.
Atlantic City. N. J.. Aug. 0 Ftnlne-ait-.

1M8 cltlssns eligible for duty, nearly
4000 of them being women. ,

.Woold Tench How to fipentt
New York, Aug. . A course of study

intended to teach children how to spend
money should be added te the public
sahool curriculum declares James L.
Stephenson, a .. Boston ? ' publlo school
principal. ,

totsts for speeding. Is the crime which ment of tb guests while thsy ar In

log sale to try to satisfy tb argent
claim, of persistent creditors. Owing
to the extremely warm weather, thl
did not acoompllsh t purposes , An
attaohmsat salt was than filed, on' an
aslrned olatm ef Sharman, Clay Co,

for .9663. She sheriff wa then put la
charge, bat aa.th money was itm than

inasloal lnstrnment for a ' deal
"A .womlt eo.t aVVregn.caused the grand Jury to Investigate

Justin ef the Peace Joseph-Week- , of in city.1C6-17-0 THIRD STREET an employ of the Oregon Lumber com-
pany, fy" .jriantvui. iT" V ona nat sale,Sverytnins' mast be alma tti. ,.Journal Want. Ada. prln vrult.,7- -

least poaslbl dlay. ;n


